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Male (left) and female (right) s ea horses (Hippocampus hudsonius) 
against a white coral background . 
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Visitors at mari ne aquariums can hardly believe that the 
engagi ng sea horses are fishes becawse their bizarre form is 80 

unfishlike. At first glance, one might say that a sea horse has the 
head of a borse, the hard-jointed external skeleton of an insect, the 
tail of a monkey, the pouch of a kangaroo, ani eyes that, like a 
lizard's, pivot indepeIXiently. Stra~er still, the male, not · the 
female, gives -birth" to the young. 

Tolerating waters with a vide range in temperatures, thsy 
are typically fourrl in eel-grass, sea-lettuce, and other plants near 
the shores of most wann am warm-temperate seas or in the open ocean 
in patches of drifting seaweed. 

SPECIES 

There are some So specie.-" which range in length from I inch 
to I foot. They canprise the genus Hippocampus (means horse cater
pillar or wonn) aOO belong to the family Syngna thidae am the order 
Lophobranchii. 

Six of the species occur on the coasts of the United States. 
The cOlTlllOn, rather large species, HiFPQC&mPUS hudsonius, ranges from 
Nova Scotia to Florida, Cuba, and the ult of MeXico. It is sane
times locally abundant, but its occurre~e varies extremely from year 
to year. It is known chiefly as a summer fish; its location and 
actions 1n winter are unknown. 
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&aaller and less colorful than H. hudsonius with which 
it lives compatibly in Florida waters is the PYWtlY sea horse, H. 
zosterae. It received its scientific name trom its close associa
tion with the eel-grass, Zostera aarina, which it resembles even 
in color, ranging trom dull 'brown to golden yellow. When adul~ 
this fish, the most popular sea horse tor aquariums, is from 3/4 to 
l-3l4th inches long. The breeding season at Cedar Key, Florida, 
extetns from mid-February to late October (Strawn 19$8). In this 
area, with water tem~tures at about 8So F., the average male 
probably bears 2 broods a month which grow rapidly am mature within 
2 or 3 months. At least 3 generations are produced a year. Few imi
Tiduals 11 ve longer than a year. 

The spotted sea horse, !!. punctulatus, is not cCllllIllOn. It 
occurs in the West Indies, c&8ual~ north to !brth Caro11na and was 
recorded once trom New Jersf!IY. It attains a length of about .5 inches. 

The southern sea horse, !!. sty11fer, is fourrl in Florida, 
usually' in fairly deep water. Its maximum length is about, inches. 

A still smaller species, ~. regulus, occurs on the coast 
of Mississippi, Texas, and Mexico. Although it reaches a maximum 
length of only 1-1/2 inches, it matures and reproduces when about 1 
inch lo~. 

The largest species, !!. ingens, occurs on the coast ot 
southern California. It reaches nearly 12 inches in length, but 
specimens ot such large size are uncommon. 

DESCRIPl' 10 N 

Since all species of sea horses are generally similar in 
structure, only one species, li .. hudsonius. will be described in 
detail. Rings ot rough bo~ plates protect the head and the body-
l2 rings on the trunk, 32 to 3, on the tail; each body ring is armed 
wi th 4 blunt spines. 

The freely movable head, topped by a ,-cornered star-sbaped 
"coronet" or knob, is at right angles to the general body axis. The 
body is flattened sidewise with a deep convex belly, resembling the 
bosan of a pouter pigeon. The small toothless mouth am the small 
jaws terminate the tubelike smut which probes for food. The solemn, 
bulgi~ eyes pivot independently; one eye can look forward or upward 
while the other at the same time can look backward or downward, or 
ODe eye can remain stationary as the other swivels aroUIXl. On each 
side there is a sharp spine above the eye am one behind it, a third 
over the gill cover, am a tourth on the side ot the throat. These 
spines sometimes branch into short, fleshy til.aaents, call~ cirri, 
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which, with color changes, oause a sea horse to r esemble the sur
rounding plants and help it to escape the notioe ot enemies. Between 
the nostrils there is a blunt horn. The gill tilaments grow in the 
fom of numeroWl small, roumed tufts and lie i n the gill chamber 
which is oovered bY' a flap-like operculum. 

The body tapers sudde~ behim. the anal fin to a long, 
roumed, tinles8 taU, which is 4-cornered i n oross-section, curled 
inward in the direotion ot the head, aM strongly prehe1'l8ile. In the 
male the lower surface of the tore part ot t he tail bears the short, 
broad brood pouch which begim to develop when he is a t ew months old. 

The conspicuous dorsal tin ot about 19 rays is the main 
organ of propulsion aM originates about midway ot the length ot the 
fish, opposite the vent. n. exteIrls backward over 3-1/2 rings or 
bony segments ot the body and within half a ring of the tall. The 
small anal fin is opposite the rear part ot the dorsal tin. The 2 
transparent pectoral fins, whioh are behind the head, are ot lIloderate 
size, broad based, am roun:1 tipped, am stabilize the S 88 horse wen 
it 8lIins. There are no ventral. tins. All tina quickly regenerate 
when injured. 

The internal skeleton is like that ot a normal vertebrate. 

This species, which reaches a length ot about 5 to 8 i nches 
am breeds at about 3 inches, is light brown or dusky to ashen gray 
or yellow. Sometimes it glitters with sUver and gleams with white 
dots. 

HABITS 

Sea horses are not active swiDtmers, but r auain motionless 
most ot the time, resting am sleeping, with the graceful t ail tirmly 
coiled around stationary plants to keep currents !rom sweeping them 
away. Should the objeots to which they are attached n eat, t he cur
rents lIay car17' them lo~ distances. If no other objects are avail
able, sea horses may wrap their tails arouIXi one another . At a pub
lic aquarian, where they beccoe balled up while frolicking together, 
an attem.ant lIay have to untangle them. 

When sea horses swim, they, unlike other tis hes, generally 
hold the body vertically, aOO, with the tall coiled, Jlake slow am 
stately progress through the water by rapid movements ot t he dorsal 
tin and the pectoral tina which vibrate harmoniously . They do not 
use the tail because the trunk is t oo s tift tor Iluch sidewise motion. 

When these teeble swimmers desceoo in the water, they OUl"Te 
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the neck ani roll in the tail. To ascend, they straighten th 8elTe 
out almost cOlllplete~. Little movements of the body am the tail 
enable th_ to creep on the ocean floor. 

FEJmIW HABrI'S 

In feeding, the sea horse brings its mouth near the small 
organism which is to be captured and suddenly opens it. The cheeks 
are inflated at the sUle time and the food is captured with the inrush 
of water and then nillowed whole because sea horses do not have teeth. 

The usua~ plentiful natural food of sea horaes consists 
of tiny, live organisms, called zooplankton--copepods, Qammarus (a 
cOllmon amphipod), m;ysid shr1llps, the larvae of various higher foms 
of crustaceans, and possibly the eggs aoo fry of other fishes. They 
will eat only live and actively swillllling food. 

REPRODUCTION 

Perhaps the most intriguing characteristic of sea horse8, 
whose life span is brief, is their unparalleled manner of reproduction. 
As the season for reproduction approaches, the bodies of the males and 
the females change. The female's cloaca (the common chamber into 
which the intestinal, urinary, and generative canala discharge) extends 
and becomes an ovipositor (a specialized organ for depositing eggs in 
a position suitable for their developnent) and the wal18 of the ma.le's 
shriveled brood pouch thicken and became highly vasoular. 

The courtship is an elaborate ceranony in which the Ilale 
and the female, giving out intense mating signals, swim round and round 
each other. The female produces from a few to 600 or !lore brick-red 
eggs, varying with the species. She deposits a few at a time through 
the ovipositor in the brood pouoh of the now passive male and then 
retreats. In a short time she again approaches the male am traMfen; 
more eggs. She continues this procedure which lIlay last several days 
until her eggs are discharged and then, with her trim figure restored, 
she anrlms away carefree. Egg lay1~ concludes her duties in the repro
ductive prooess and she shows no further interest in the male who 
received her eggs or in her young. 

Males Co through the motions of courtship even if flmales 
are absent. 

As the eggs are deposited in his pouch, the male, who try 

receive the eggs of more than one female, fertililles th • (ramalea 
outnumber the males, the se&8on of the year and the envirollllent prob-
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ably inrluellCi~ the sex ratio.) Each egg, isolated f~Dl the other 
eggs, is embedded in the tissues of the pouch. It an egg does not 
find a place in which to develop, it deteriorates. When the pouch 
is full, it closes and no water enters or leaves it dur1~ the incu
bation period. 

Nourished on the male'e blood, the eggs remain in the pouch 
about 10 to 4, days before hatching, depending on the water temperature 
am the species. A male pygmy sea horse carries the embryos for about 
10 days (Zahl 1959). To speed the birth ot his offspring, the long
suffering ule, as delivery time draws near, may bump his swollen pouch 
agains t hard objects or stretch his body. With his tail securely 
clasped around a plant stem or other objects, he bears down to torce 
delivery, bending rapidly backward and torward. This movement dis
tends the pouch so much that an explosion of wriggling yo~ occurs 
immediately, accompanied by fragments of egg shells and stillborn sea 
horses. A P7PY' male usually bears 10 to 3, young at one delivery. 
While they usually emerge si~ly, sometimes tail first, sometimes head 
first , occasionally 2 or 3 burst out at onoe. In striking contraet, 
a male H. hudsonius may produce as maD1' &8 100 at one delivery, not 
singly but i n bunches. 

Atter the expulsion ot the young, which may last a few min
utes or several days, depending on the species, the 11&1e may tlush 
out his pouch by turning it wrong side out with the aid ot some hard 
object, as some species do when ejecting the young. His boQy shape 
am. t he tissues of the flabby pouch soon return to their IX>rmal condi
tion. 

mum 

Newly born sea horses are lII1n1ature adults except that their 
bodies are t ransparent am lack pigmentation. Pigment cells, shaped 
like , -poi nted s t anl, soon appear, bowever, and spread gradually, 
finally enveloping the young with the coloring of the adults. 

Since the young sea horses cannot re-enter the protectiTe 
pouch ot the male, who does not concern hiDlself with them atter birth, 
they must fend for themselves. They soon swim away am, in an upright 
position, twine their tails around objects, sometiMs trying to anchor 
to air bubbles or straws, and begin to teed. When only a few JIOnths 
old t hese rapid4 growing young are glut tons. Even after they have 
satisfied their craving for food, they take in Ilore tood, Engle it, 
and then spit it out. 
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ENEMIES 

Sea horses have enemies in the form of large predaceous 
fish which indiscriminate17 swallow all small animals in their path. 
A sea horse was found in the stanach of a red snapper (Jordan and 
Gilbert 1882), one was found in the stomach of a 7ellowfin tuna 
(Herald 1949), and 20 sea horses were found in the stanach of a 
remora (lDngley am Hildebrand 1941). other enemies are people who 
profitab17 collect thElll (Zahl 1959) in the thick sea grasses, usuali7 
with push nets, beam trawls, and minnow seines, for aquariuns, sci
entitic investigators, and curio dealers. 

SE IF -PROTECTION 

Sea horses are not completely" at the merQ7 of their enemies 
because the7 have some Ileans of pr()tecting themselves. To escape 
their enemies, the7 change color over the course of several hours, 
b)r lleaDS of minute changes in the pigment cells, so as to blend with 
their surroundings. Red sea horses ma7 be town among brilliantly 
colored sponges and brown ones in drab grasses. 

The fom of the bod7 contributes also to their protection. 
The tilaments on some ind1. viduals ot all species can scarcely" be dis
tinguished trom waving plants. A species whose camouflaging is highly 
developed is the sea dragon of Australia, Phrlloptery eques. The 
waving dorsal fin, the upright position, and the broken outline of 
the body of all species also help to turther disguise than. 

CULTURE 

Breed1~ and raising sea horses in captiv1t7 are ditficult 
but can be accomplished b7 great care. Several aquarists reportedly 
have raised the p,ygmy sea horse through successive generations (Herald 
and Racowicz 1951). So far as known, however, no one has been able 
to breed the common sea horse, H. hudsonius • 

.A. method offering sane promise of success' is to obtain fran 
the ocean male sea horses which have eggs in the brood pouches and 
allow them to give birth to the 70ung in aquariwns. lArval brine 
shrimp make tine food for 70ung sea horses. 

A pair of adult sea horses can live well in a 4-gallon 
aerated salt-water aquarium at a temperature of about 670 F. (Innes 
1956). They too feast on brine shrimp am can be trained to eat small 
guppies. 
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VA WE 

Besides being ot constant interest to aquarium visitors, 
&quariste, writers, am tishery scientists, sea horses are in large 
demand as curios am souvenirs. Because of their firm external skele
ton, drying does not distort them and, it properly prepared, they can 
be kept imetinitely. Some are mounted on driftwood blocks; othen 
are atfixed to pedestals tor use on a chessboard instead ot the 
knight; still others are used as jewelry, such &8 ear ri~s. So tar 
as known no attempts have been made to use their pinkish meat as tood 
tor man; their small size probably accounts tor this. 
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